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An affordable hobby
Aussies take punt on racehorse ownership
DESPITE its reputation as the Sport of
Kings, thoroughbred horse racing can
be an affordable hobby for the average
Australian, writes BRUCE CLARKE

W
ITH200mtogo, first start
racehorse
Showeranasherrywas

several lengthsbehind the leaders,
and lookedunlikely to runaplace.

Part-ownerScottHealy, a lifelong
racing fan, lookedon fromthe
grandstand, disappointed that the
horsehadnot livedup tohis or the
stable’s expectations.

JockeyDaleSmith,whountil then
hadbeensittingquietly on thehorse,
suddenly sprang to lifeandgave the
horsea fewencouragingcracksof the
whip.Showeranasherry responded
withadynamic turnof speed, catching
the leaders ina fewstridesandopening
upawinningbreakwhichhehelduntil
the finish line.

Healywasecstatic; awin forhis first
horse in its first start, andatoddsof
20-1.Since then,he’swatched the
replayof the raceoncountless
occasions, andre-experiences that
thrill ofwinningevery single time.

Amaidenraceatamidweekmeeting
atMoemaybea longway from
Flemington inNovember, but toHealy,
itwas theperfect initiation to
racehorseownership.

Agreatway toget started is asa
memberofapartnershipor syndicate.
Thebeautyof these structures is that
they let smallerplayers share in the
excitementof racehorseownership,
whileat the sametimeensuring their
financial commitment iskept toa
manageable level.

Australian turf legendand2003
CaulfieldCupwinnerMummify is a
classic syndicate success story.Bought
in2001 for $41,000, thehorsewenton to
winmore than$5million inprizemoney
forhis syndicateof owners, someof
whomhadneverownedahorsebefore.

Partnershipsandsyndicatesoffer
similaradvantages to smallerplayers,
however thereare subtledifferences to
notewhenmakingapurchasedecision.

Apartnershipallows forup to 10
people to jointly raceahorse, eachasa
registeredowner.Eachpartner’sname
appears in the racebook, andeach is
entitled to receive racedayownership
privileges, including freeadmissionas
well asaccess to themembers’
enclosureandmountingyard.

Asyndicateallows forup to 20people
to jointly raceahorse,however, only
the syndicatemanager’snameappears
in the racebook, alongwith the
syndicatename.Racedayownership
privilegesunder thismodel are
sometimes restricted.

Withbothpartnershipsand
syndicates, costsandprizemoneyare
generally sharedequallybetween
owners.A formalownershipagreement
covers thesematters, aswell as other
issuesaffectingownershipof thehorse.

Somepeopleprefer to takepart in the
sportas sole owners.Thisgives them
total control overall decisions regarding
thehorse, includingwhowill train it
andwhat its racingprogramwill be.

Althoughthepurchasepriceofmany
racehorsesputs sole ownershipoutof
the reachofmostordinaryAustralians,
thereare still celebratedgoodnews
stories ofhorsesbeingpickedup for
bargainbasementprices andgoingonto
winmillions for theirdelightedowners.

Forexample, in 2003,Canberra taxi
driverandpart-time trainerJoeJaniak
paid $1375 forahorsewithbadknees
butmore thana little ability.

Thathorse,TakeoverTarget, has

goneon towinmore than$4million in
prizemoney, includingavictory in front
of theQueenat the2006King’sStand
StakesatAscotandanarrowsecond in
the2007GoldenJubileeStakesat the
samecourse.Notabad little return.

Thecost of owningashare ina
racehorsevaries, dependingon the
purchasepriceof thehorse inquestion.

Costs canbebrokendown into two
streams: the initial outlay required to
buy thehorse, andongoingcosts for
trainingandupkeepof thehorse.

Thepurchaseofanentry level 10per
cent investment ina racehorse starts
fromabout $4000.Ongoingmonthly
fees,whichcover training, transport,
agistmentandveterinarybills, start at
$200per 10per cent share.

Thereputationandpopularityof the
trainer chosenwill haveadirect
bearingon the level of training
fees charged, aswillwhether the
horse is trained in themetropolitan
areaor in thecountry.
Thesport of thoroughbred

racing is administeredbyaprincipal
body ineachstateand territory.
Thesebodiesare criticallyawareof
the importanceofowners to the
industry, andas suchhave
strategies inplace toattractand
supportpotentialnewowners.

Most conduct regular seminars
explaining the intricacies of
racehorseownership, andhave
sectionson theirwebsites
dealing specificallywith
ownership issues.
Theprincipal bodies can

provide contactdetails for
gistered syndicate
promoters,mostofwhom
have their ownwebsites
displaying thehorses they
currentlyhave for sale, and
indicative costs of
ownership.
Most statesand

territorieshave formal
thoroughbredowners’
associations,which
provide resourcesandadvice
tonewandexperienced
ownersalike, aswell as
representing the interests
of owners in industrymatters.
Therearemore than31,000

thoroughbreds registered to
race inAustralia, contesting
about 20,000 races (pre-Equine
Influenza) eachyear.
Racesaregraded toensure

thathorsesgenerally
competeagainst othersof
similarability.Abouta thirdofall
registeredhorseswinarace
eachyear, so there is a
reasonable chanceyouwill get to see
yourhorse ‘‘salute’’ at somestage in
its career.
Prizemoney levels vary. In the larger

states, prizemoney for country racing
startsat $8000,with standardSaturday
metropolitanracespayingupwardsof
$50,000.Premier racesattracthigher
levels ofprizemoney, thehighestbeing
theMelbourneCup,with$5.1million
onoffer.
Generally thewinner receives 65per

centof theprizemoneypool,with the
balancegoing tominorplacegetters.
Fromtheprizemoneyreceived, the
trainer receives 10per centand the
jockey5per cent.Therest is shared
between thehappyowners.
Althoughthere is attractive

prizemoneyonoffer, it isnotagood idea
toenter theworldofhorseownership
expecting tomakeaprofit.Many
horses fail towinaraceandsomedon’t
evenmake it to the racetrack.
Thebestadvice fromthosewho’ve

been there is toget involvedpurely for
the loveof racingandand let any
financial successbeawelcome,but
unexpected, bonus.

the enthusiast
PHIL Read’s interest in racehorse
ownership dates back to the early
1970s, when he joined uni
colleagues and took a 1/16th
interest in Scottish Reformer.

Since then Read has had
interests in about 20 horses, the
most successful being multiple
Group 1 placegetter (and Group 2
winner), Emission. Read’s
biggest thrill was seeing Emission
sprint from the back of the field to
win the BT Sprint in Brisbane.

‘‘I’ll always remember the call of
the race, ‘And what is this from the
back of the field? It’s Emission,
he has blown them away.’’

Read’s advice to newcomers is
simple. ‘‘Start in a small way and
only invest an amount of money
you can afford to lose. Get
involved because you want to
enjoy your racing, and not for the
money. It is very, very difficult to
be a winner.’’

who to contact in the NTwho to contact in the NTwho to contact in the NTwho to contact in the NT
Darwin Turf Club
Phone (08) 8941 1566
www.darwinturfclub.org.au
Racehorse Owners

Association of the Northern
Territory
Phone (08) 8948 0578
The Winner’s Circle

Excellent resource on
racehorse ownership in
general — www.trsa.com.au/
owners/pdf/winnerscircle.pdf
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the girls
IN 2006, Permaiscuous went within a
hundredth of a second of winning the Group 1
Thousand Guineas at Caulfield.

Owned by a syndicate of 44 high-profile
women (and token male Shane Crawford),
Permaiscuous led for most of the race before
being caught right on the line by Miss Finland.

Many of the owners were first-timers, banding
together to enjoy the thrills and excitement of
raceday, while at the same time supporting the
National Breast Cancer Foundation. The horse
raced in the distinctive colours of black with
pink ribbon and cap, and the owners donated
a portion of their winnings to the charity.

‘‘I took the plunge to go into Permaiscuous
and it turned out to be one of the best decisions

I’ve ever made
in my life,’’
recalled TVN
presenter and
part-owner Jo
McKinnon.

‘‘A couple of
metres from

the line we thought we had it ... the emotion and
adrenaline was overwhelming.’’

The elation quickly turned to disbelief when
a few sheepish bystanders politely delivered the
news that none of the owners wanted to hear.

Still, the disappointment of finishing a close
second didn’t stop the ladies partying well into
the night.
PERMAISCUOUS has since been retired and the
ladies now have an interest in Red Stiletto.

the first-timer
LISA Wakelin recently bought a 5 per cent share in
her first horse, Tarpins.

Wakelin has been a regular racegoer for several
years, and a few of her friends own shares in

horses. She thought it
was time to take get
involved herself.

‘‘I’m looking forward
to the excitement of
going to the races and
having a bet on my
own horse,’’ she said.

So far her highlight
as an owner has been
a visit to trainer Cliff
Brown’s stables at
Flemington to see the
horse up close.

Wakelin’s goals for the horse are modest. ‘‘It
would be fantastic if he could get a couple of wins,
even if they were only country meetings.’’

TARPINS has since had his first run, finishing a gallant sixth
in a maiden race at Wangaratta.

the boys
ALISTAIR Butcher is one of the 16
owners of Creekside, a horse which
recorded a spectacular and much-
celebrated win (above) in the last race of
the 2006 Melbourne Cup Day program.

All but one of the owners are
associated with the local Strathmore
Football and Cricket Club, so it is no
surprise that the horse carries the
yellow-and-blue colours of the club,
complete with fighting lion emblem.

For Butcher, racehorse ownership is
all about having fun and sharing in
friendships with mates.

His advice to prospective owners is to
embrace the idea of syndication.

‘‘Don’t be put off if you can only afford
a 5 per cent or 10 per cent share,’’ he
said. ‘‘You still get to enjoy all of the
thrills of raceday and the sense of shared
enjoyment with the other owners.’’
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